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Sc. cioud Stat,· College, St. Cloud. Minnesota. Tuesday, Janu ~ry 21 . 1969

. From 14,822,000 to4,141,325

SCS building reque$t ~u.t
T he

egislative

million. Moorl}ead 's from $3.2
to $2.3 million . and Southwest
at Marshall from $9. $5.7, and
Winona's from 5.1 to 2.4 million .

building

commission reported Wed•
nesday it would recommend a
cmt in the St. Cloud State
building request for th~ next
bienhium from $14,822.000 to
$4 ,141,325.

-

•

Closed-door
visitation policy
passed
- .
.
"- ·.

.

~rRoger ~ ahlin
~
A. policy which calls for
• closed-door visitations in SCS
residence hall s was passed
unanimously by the Inter-Re-.
sidence Hall Counci l last

iu::axti!~ 1:~~~v~fJ~;
the Housi~g Comm ittee.

As defined by the IRHC policy , a visitation program is ·
~fs!g~~r\°0 pi~~~~t ~~!~~:n:~
their rooms. A visitation differs from an open house in
that only invited guests are
welcome during visitation,

.

.

.

cussions were definitely befog
held concerning t~e requests.

\

. J _ack Kleinbaum . represen•
tative of district 51A. told the
Responding to that recom-. CbJ'onicl~ Sunday night that
mendation. Dr. G. Theodore there is a "good possibility
things will be improved."
Mjtau: char;ic_ellor of tfle state
Kleinbaum said that there
. college board. told a St. CJoud
State alumni mee_tiQ~ in Min- was a misunderstanding on
the Senate commission; and
neapQlis Saturday mght that
bis of~ice would do everything that he would hope to " do
possible to increase that re- some educating. When they
. commendation. Mitau ind i- hear our side we hope some of
cated to the alumni that there this will be rectiried .··
''If something isn't done•·
were some ·complex problems ·
if1:V9lved in the ·committee's by the time the final appro. Plloto Mlk~ Klrltwood action. a nd his office will at- C~~a!o~i~~e ~::.:, o':i:i:~:in;
tempt to clear these"up.
CAREER DAY tomorrow will bring together
fu ss then ''
students and companies looking for new em- .
In · comparison to the reployees. Highlight of the day will be the I :30
coll)mended St. Cloud cut~ the
._
p.m. -luncheon. Tickets are $1.50, and may be .
commi~sion
rcco mmc,nded ., State Senator ~e1th H_ughes
plir.c._hased on . the first floor of the School of
cuts ii) Bemiclji's reqbe~t of_ St. ~loud sa,~9 he ~td_ not
from $5.04 to $3.5 • million , wish tb co~ment at this time.
.Business or at the · Atwood Center desk. StuMankato fro m $9.4 to $8.1 • Hughes said that when he
deJfts who have scheduled interviews with comtalked with several building
pany representatives shpuld bring a' prepared
commission members., " no
resume with them.
• reasons were given for the
large cut. We won·t knowanyH.ousing·Committee approval needed
:~~fo!~~al until ~ate iri the
- ..

•Y

'!:

o/
Robert H. Wick, scs
president , also said that dis-

Minnesota
deficiencies
pointed out
+Minnesota Fanks 34th jn
the nation in per pupil expend•
itures for four year colleges.
+Faculty at the Minnesota
state colleges are allowed· an
average of $21 per year for
travel funds to professional
meetings. •
+ The Minnesota state college system pays fu ll professors $2,000 less than the level
computed by the ·A,inerican
Association of UniversityProfessors .
These deficiencies were .
brought to the attention of the
Minnesota State Senate Jan.
15 by Or. G. Theodore Mitau.

Chancellor.
(cont': on p. J col. 2)

.

A~cording to the pew pol•
·s~~:e fo~!o~~!~t~~d1r~ _
standing betWeen the·-administration and the . residence
halls:
·
1. A visitation program will
not be -.compulsory for any
1:~d~~
:vhee:;oa~/i~r!~,c~':n°ri~ :i~ir
:c~aJe;i~~~nb;
vidual hall governments:
2. The frequency and duration of Visitation programs
will be decided by the inaiyidual hall governinents. ·
3, The individual resident
shall be responsible foi his or
her aCtions and the actions of
their guest(s). Therefore ..
4. The Hall Director, the
ing 300 a nd 400 level courses residence assistants, and the
_must be in .a major program hall government span not be
of study. in a pre-professiona l held responsible, for the'·acor associa te of arts curricu~ t-ions of . a reside.ht ,;,r _his. or
· lum. or first quarter traii-sfer 'her guests _whil~.in\the room.
students.
I' ..,
5. The Hall Qirector:- the re-Completed materi31s may sidence assistants. --· or, the
~e deposited in Stewar t Hall floor representative need not
lO~~~i~~:.fo~li;:~~tda:t!~pro- belr~~n\~~i~~~i~crr~esiderl.t ..
fessionals- Jan . 27. ~l .
may while entertaining.
Sophorriores. · Fteshman. guest in his room have his
and s~udCnts on academic door'Cf"pen or ciosed .. th& lights
probation • Feb. 3 • 7... ·
on'Or orr.
..
No regi stration by mail
',l'he above plan represents
will be accepted after Feb. 7. a pronounced change from
Appoii:itments for t_hose stu- past. poiicy in the area of resiPhoto bv T o-ffl M uloldf
dents not elig ible for mail re- den ce hall visitation.'
gis tration will be scheduled
·
ROLL OUT THE BARREL for a barrle or rlln ~vas true ·saiur·day
at
theSno
Daze
sno
games.
Mike
Kaiser
did his .sno' thing
~;o;;in~~~~ 3; hc~ls ~~,llfiri!
bY juITlpii,i over ttie barrel O.'! :Skates. See. sforS,-.uid:pho,to ,on.
page 4 fo r Sno Oa~e awards inf_ormatii;,,n.- _..~ .
~st~ on Fr iday. F-eb. 28.
(cont. on p."J c·o1. I J

·t~r

r~~f

1:

Spring registration
·begins:M Qnday
R:egistratiorl for. Sprjng
Quarter will begin ~n Mdnd.iy, Jan . 27. and last •th.ru
Feb. 7.
Materials required. a lorig
with the instruction sheet.
may be obtained from the Regisirar 's bmce. SH 103. Ju n•
iors and Sen iors inay pick up
~1~t tr:~~0 ~3'.11F~~:~~e~e~~nd
.Sophomores-are asked to w.ait
until Jan . 28 or later. since
they can not deposil complet•
ed materials until Feb. 3.
• Spring Quarter· class schcdules are ava ilabl e from the
OffiCe or Academic •AH ai rs.
SH 112.
~~~r:,~~n~1: ~~~1~us;~:
gistration. Students r_equest•

de~~~
.

'

::a

IR HC ,.. ~

.

-.

. ....

·Edita.rial

Op inion Section
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---Campus comment.s - - e

Prepct BLOW THE WHISRE

~-..........,_~
...;...,..._,._._...,........,
-~

DeRemer has no cause for alarm

SI. Clo,odl!liiile.--..,ul.....,. .., .... Tothe Editor~

~r. I)eRemer·s point-in
his letter to the editor appearing in Uie Chronicle of Janua ry 17-is well taken:
I am the first to~tee that
the. facts develo
r in the
prolms on the campuses the lqisla!<Jrs RllletUl!ILtbem '!!hen -eaurse' of Project LOW THE
froai Or, G. Thcodon, Mltau, chancellor ol
~-college._, ia for itlldenlJ to "cool it.'' He ,u:p4
lbldeets in Ille: system to Rllllin calm duR111 the ieglalative
leSlion. •• The Cbanc:cllor indicated that when studeoLr lead disruptive

WHISTLE should be '" unbi-

COtlSidering budgets.

No matter what the cause (Qr which students may prot.esl.
during the legislative session newsmaking protests w10 wort
apinsl .tbe college. Ir students want chan,e and improvtmeDt.,
IIIOIIC)' will be needed. Money can only come from the legislature.,.
~----· ;.. .
•
· A means of making siudent views tnown is for studenu to let
IMir bomean:a leplaton know that die oollegc doea need the
f1indo nquested. ldten to tllc:se leplaton IIR elfec:dvc tools.
'l'lle llaff of lbe Clwicdlor'a olf,ce us worked ffl)' banl'to
- • fair budget and tllc: 'olficc is working bard for the
aoedsof-c:ullop. It would be iroaic ii - t ellor\l'lo cf.
...._....... _.of suc:h natuR " to reduce the c:ba!ii>co of re~ bci!lll-roftd.

ased and verifiable." as he
re.c~mmends. -

...

However. it docs not nc-cessarily follow :
(a ) That _information received
from
anonymous
sources is autorpa.tically biased. and automatically unverifia•ble.
(bf And that the project is
automatically a hopeless
cause because SOME of the

information received is bi- in most cases information re·ceivect from
anonymous
ased and unverifi~ble.
For example, if I recei ve SQUfCes in general follows
an anonymous phone call ratfler rigid " party lines· · of
from an individual who teUs one kind or another. When
me that it is snowing outside. one becomes familiar with
I" have only to look out the these " lines." as I have. it is
window to determine the ac- then rather simple to make
curacy of his reP?rt.
the necessary allowances.
The principal reaso n for my
I' ve had-considerable training and experience in the soliciting unsigned informagathering and evafuating of tion is that some individuals
informati.o n-including pro- may be fearful that their
paganda from the lunatic left names would be indicated in
and the lunatic right-and I the report. and they might
c an assure Mr. DeRemer that possibly have reason to bear
all information received.
signed or unsigned. will be ~~~~:I i~~~~i~~n!t~~d~~oi~t
carefully checked Out before Mr. DeRemer tias no cause
it is included in the report.
for alarm.
This is really not as diffi- Richard Martin
cult as it might seem because Journalism Dept.

Ashfield's

Alumni

Attempt to join B-SURE

Tvtbe,Ediior:
. •
_ Tj ~t~~pi~~: to i'Oin 8-SURE with steak and boiled potatoes
9.~.. ~ I _am a graduate of., for two reasons
.
hi~
-~~s mst1 tution_.· Do .I _haye~
First of all 3·s an effort to
If you're going to promote
Jom th e Al~m As~iatlo~ · • find out whiat exactly consti- understanding. why not proAt th e risk of bemg trite, tutes racial prejudice and mote total unde_rstanding.
may I· say to Joe Freshman what does not constituie re- Aim high ! Why not promote
a nd ~!1r Sophomore ,. t~at • cfal prejudice. Secondly it understading between one
The ~ bailding conunlssion announced :fab1 Wed- once agam, you are 'DCI~g was an effort to find out.if-the man and another, because
. .>j, daat it ,.w ould•rccommend that the building budget rc- taken . .Y.cstcrday. I receiv- end, inter-racial understand- that is where everything hapqtlists for ~Cloud State· be cut rrom S14 to S4 million for ed. my me~bership ~ard . !-0 ing justified the means. racial pens.
!be comiag biatnium.
.
th~ Alumm Associatu;m. 10. segregation. -and whether
Ad 'ttedl
I ~· h
m1 .. Y. peop e wit
1;\is: cut ~ many time larger. percentage.wise. than that for spit~ of t~e .ract that I have no these means actually do lead
1Jty ~~d~~~rJi~~- ~~
an.y ot1fer•college in the system.
.
.
dcsirct~Jom.
.
tothisend.
, Why'? •
•
And WI~ the acc!)mpanymg
The qi.JestionS remain unan: to discuss their problems
letter comes th e·chncher. a nd s~ered ' ·
amongst themselves. but why
. C_.hancell~r Mitau and D~tri~ SIA representati~ Ja~ . 1 quote , "Y~ur member~~ip •. 8-SURE's ' purpose. adrriit- not make this a part of a largK.Jcinba~um or St. Cloud both md1catcd that some type of mis- • has been pa~ or th e ..Li.r st • tedly is to promOte better in- er organization , an organizaun~rs~lldin~r~urred ah?ut the particular .building requests. !ea.~ . ~y th ~ ~~ eg~. ~Judent. ter-r.icial
understainding. tion- with the expressed purTbcy did not indicate what 11 was. ·
e ll ities fun~.
Their ways are first of all for pose of promoting underThe chancellor's orficc, th_c college o_fficials and ~cp~csenta- . How 10 w~l_l Y.!?~ fools con- the. Black students-43" get to stand mg
period! ; undertive Klcinbaum arc all workmg for a h1ghct appropnat1on. We tmue to et 1 is dcollegf: t~ke , know themselves and to de- standing so lacking these
trust the legislators will listen to these spokesmen and recon- {~~~ mo;:J an use. \ or Yelop their ideittity. ·and then • days. both of our own probsider the rcco~cd appro.p~atio~. _which was carefully re- as the ~luJ~i ;;f:c~~~o:~~)
thf: whi!es"\.o com prehend 1ems a nd the proble~s of
searched and very reasonable m its ongmal amount.
Barb Hoffman·
..,
· this identity through the others. Why not call this or"'
..
. Bl_a ck. C~l~ural C~nter. Isn·t ·ganiza tion SURE?

~~J;r:~~~:~l~t~~mote

f:~~

?

0

ro:

~·w~y W(!HY about existence:?'' .

·
ProL w·.irre n S. Loud. Un i- Germany.
... vcrsit,y of Minnesota. will
Hi s prinicpal mathematical
present a public lecture at the interests are in ordinary difSCS Mathematics Club meet- ferentia l equations with eming at 11 a~m. today iri "the phasis on nonlinear oscillations. Loucl has writteri num•erous articles fo r profester .
·
•

siOna l journa ls.

;.~v~rr;:::;,~~i~:tr::,1~~~:~~

His topic wi ll be :, why
Worry Abou t Ex istence ?''
The lecture is sponsored by
the Mathematical Association or America . with financial support from the Nation. al S~ience }:'oun.dation.
Loud did both hi s undergraduate and grad uate work
a t the Massac hu setts ln stitute of Technology and has
, been a membet of the U. of
M. fa cult y since 1947. He has
held visnin g profe~~orship~
a t MIT . the U.S. Arm v :\.lathematics Resea rch Ceritcr . and
at Techn ische Hochschu lc in ·.

Draft / service
I

ff:~~:~

·fo;!~t~oa~n~;!?~:
orga nized to tell - peop le
things about the draft they
pe rhaps are unawa re exist.
Sean Michael, fo r- the service . said ' 'The primary purpose of the organizat ion is to
co unsel drnh ag.c n:icn aho ut
their personal situa t ions'" invo lviqg militar,v ser vice.
The Se lective Service Law
·67 a nd Sclcclivc Ser vice Re •
gu lat ion s a re among the re•
·sources
. the . service uses to.

..

this like pr~sentmg a ma_o

· rie

Geo rge Ashfield

College Chronicle
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LATE LUN HES DAILY.:95•

lntet-R,
e·sjdence-H-all
.Council
I) -· - ·

AT
THE OK CAFE
Chinese Dishes To Toke Out -· Coll 252-1070

(cont.fromp.

The ,. initial proposat · ·pre- lege bulletin mentions 'supersented by IRHC concerning vised"reSidence bans:• but un-.
. visitation was discussed-and der this new policy the degfee
passed by the Housing Com- of supervis_ion during. visita:r:ti~!:Y;e•s~:n~:~~~~d lio~•is ql!e§~ionableP .: '
be permitted to hold .one visiStearns Hall ·conOucted a
taion per month ~md suggested 7 to 9 p.m. on-Sunday eve- poaslll ow
·lee402k wolh•••ctsh408shorew.cds,identhatsl
nings as the time for it.
·
lai
98 percent of them was then
received
from Munger for .the
It also said that doors
would be kept at least half- hall .to bave a closed door viway open and it required
house representatives and re- ~~~~j:~~ rr~i!af_ff~ .: .l ~
sident assistants to be present an "experimental" basis.
. ... ..lfor each house before guests ·
" We had ·not trouble at
could enter ~t" Ouse. ·
all, " remarked Mr. Ken HanNo new proposals bad been son. Stearns Hall Director .
made by IHRC until last "I'cf say it was 100 perca,t
•
Tuesday, so the policy of successful. "

~i~r' r~~ai~.

s:gl !~filre;t::~
agreement is reached.
In a letter sent to Mr. David Mu_nger, director of Housing, IRHC President Terry
Serie expressed hope for a
speedy apl?roval of the policy.

"I understand , thought.
that there . are . some legal
complications involved,' ' said
Serie. " For example, the co~-

" I do think. howev~r. that
the feelings of the paren~
should be taken into consul-

eration in any decision to implement this policy on a permanent basis.··
.
\
Hr~:~sii~:~t ch~!c~t o!;R~
student committee to study
dtheentsp~o
0_grethsi_ mUand,veerb5y1.1yslu01I
1!'
MinnesDta, St. Olaf CoUege.
and Carleton College in their
attempts to reach similar
goals.
•

123 South 5th Ave.
Across From ·Public Library

• FrnPeH•ts

'~We'd iike to Use what we
can learn from them to guide
us in r~ijning our own policies." ~ rie com_mented.

• larpst Variety of Betr i• Tow■
• Live E1t1rtai•••t Ev.-y Wed. & S■l
• HAPPY HOUR 6-BT••• Wed. l Thrs.
• Tasty S1Kb & S.odwidln

" Because of tinteresi dis.played by the resi dence halls
and the concern shown by the
Housing, Department I'm
hopeful that this new policy
call -be established within the •
nexJ few weeks. ''

Stop i n tonight and enjoy a game o f poo/ or cards with your
friends over a cool pitcher of light or dark beer. We also have
Imported Beer from Germany and Holland .

Six Packs and Cases to Go
251-9663
' Call
Open. 11 -:..1 Mon. - Sat. 12- 1 Sunday

Chancellor
(conl. from p. I)

chancellor of the State· College Board. when he explained the system·s budget.to -the
Senate.
·
Mitau also said that the·sy- stem •P.a.Y~ :associate profes~r·s $1.000-·less than the AAUP comJ)utation . .but that at
the instructor . and assistant
profesSO"r .. level .. the salariE!s
are more nearly in line wi.th
lheAAUP.
.
Mitau said that on the $21
_ Co-ordi!rs for Acade~• ics ·an.d S ent-FaCulty Re- of travel furlds. faculty mem• lations ( ASFR) is sponsor- bers c3nnot attend ' a ny naipg a stUdent-fac ulty " lunch- tional or regional profession, in·: ,a t-- Garvey and Shoe·mak- al meetings. or travel to other
colleges or places or business
i!l'<(ii~ing
to recruit faculty members
for departments. The recruit. Each h; ll ~ ill .receive two ment of new fa culty. Mitau
tickets weeklyccJ"br seve ral said. is a long job. since it of- weeks a nd will. with 1 thf! dis- ten requires numerous letters
and meetings with prospec• : ~=~~~fvi~:e t1!:!I- ~~~:~~; tive new faculty. Making pro_ "" mertibei-s to eat·luflch•any daY fessional contacts is also a
- Of that week at Garvey o·r reason that faculty need to at•
. Shoe. •
·'
.
.
tend professional meetings.
the Chancellor said.
,
The purpose is to improve
In the past several years
out-of-class relationships be- Minnesota has increased its
tween stude~ts a nd faculty. higher education budget 170
per cent. Mitau said. but he
J!:serbffl~~c~as b e e ~ no ted that the national averOther projects -now operat- age for increase in those
ing or bemg se t up are a=hand- same years was 230 per cent.
1book for scholastic chairmen.
an academic lecture· series
Within the d.orms. a one-credit. non-tuition course for
, scholastic chairmen. and in- ,
Tbe Jobs Abrpad Repretra-cloriii. tutoring system
sentative will be on camworki ng in cooperation with
pJls· Thursday. Jan. :tl, to
~~~ aS~~~=f~n J~~~~. ~Socie~~- . -~old an open group meeting
1JP answer questions on opportunltles ·for ·working
For further informat ion·
ca ll Lynn ·Hasledalen. Shoeabroad. ·He will meet intermaker. or Linda Pigg. Mit- . ested· students at 4•p.m_. in
R~m 146, Atwood C ~.
che\L
.,

CASFR

...

sp~nsors
hinchecm

~:!~~- , .

JQbs Abroad .

solu 1ions 10

~· ~;:P=~~ '"c~~;· ~;;~~!~~~~ 1r~;'.!i~~~~1~~~~s~~:

!or your con •
partmen rs on the bottom of every
1ac 1s . ma king
bo!l!e of Lens1ne.
·
them ready for '
II has been demonstrated that
your eyes. Bui now
improper storage be1ween wear•
there's Lens1ne from
(ngs perm11s the growth of bac•
the makers o f
1e•1a on the lenses . This 1s a sure
Murine. Lensjne.
cause of eye irritaMn and. 1n
for contact com•
some cases. can endanger your
tort and· convenienCe.
vision. Bacteria cannOt grow in
Lensine is the one .solution
Ler,sine because it"s s1erile. sellthis foreign ob1ec1 wi1hout help.
tor comPlete contact . lens care
sanitizing. and antiseptic.
So, in orOer' 10 correc t for - Just a drop or two oJ Lensine coats
Le1 caring for your
Mother N~1ure·s lack of for_esiQhl.
and lubc1ca1es your lens. This al• .
contacts be a~ conven•
1,
you ht,e 10 use len.s solu \lons to !?.ws the- .lens 10 Uoa. 1 more !ree. ly
1ent as weanng _them .
make your contacts and)imr eyes
1n the natura't fluids or yotlr eye.
Gel some Lens1ne ...
compatible.
• ~
•. _,. Why? "Because Lensme is an "iso•
Mother"s li1tle helper.
There wa s a time when you
1onic"' solu!ion. very much like
nee Oed two or more se P,a;ate
your own te.ars . Lensine is -c o ~
·
patibre with the eye.
·
Cleanil)g your contacl s with

1·
•7
ll

~

· ~~f~e j:~~:i:s 1~~

SI. Clou.d. Min nesolil

Dial~ S2•S404

~:;'a1~uiise~'.

·

~

Mother Natu~
never·.planned,_ on
contact
1e~:
"··

WIMMER· OPTICIANS
Germ,in Hotel Bldg,

Ano so a king you r con la ct s in
Lensine between wearing periods
assures y6u of proper lens hy•

-·

FOR COLL'cGIANS

. NOW A V A ILABL E :

Studen·t Meal Cards
COMPLETE _C HIC KE N D I NNE R -

' l. 0 0

Chef's Cafe

..

..,.. ,_,

\, hat's tha t ~ u\c hcard1°71bo ut safety in nu m-bc r,;;·~ O r \\ JI $ it ·•Neve r du yo ur Sno thin g

alo'nc?" Th~re was no dange r of either at PoWdc r R idge F riday.

Sculpture winners named ~ 7 Iraduate
·

·-

English Exam

snamed
d~l:t~lri~1nn~;nt:st
ew:~ wtthdo~~l~e~fn~~~s ~:tr~= set Jan. 23
at the dance Saturday the trophies from ,J.he woth

., ending Sno Day ·59 activit ie~.
Alpha Xi .Delta was e over-all women"sGr eek winner.
while Tau Kappa Epsilon took
the me n·s over-a.ll . In the i~•
d.epe!)de nt. dormitor y class1f1 ca t10~ Mllchell Ha ll won t~ •
wo men s do:m · and Stearn s
won the me n s.

5

men·s Gree~. sn? sculpture

E·ntrance Exam . Jan.· 23
A specia l · on-campus • Fed-

cies. no longer is necessa ry.
era! E nt rance Exam inat ion · Pl aceme nt in these positions
wi ll be cond ucted by the- U.S. w ill ·be based on the score
Civ il Se rvice Comm ission on ac hieved on the FSEE.
Thu rsda.\·. J aQ.. 23 , 19P9. a t 6 p.
Seniors and graduate s tum. 'in the Head l~· Ha ll audi- •dellts are eligible to take the
tbri um. _
.
exaini nation. No advance a pThi two-hour qllalifica ti0ns • pli ca tion is necessar y._ More
examinat ion fo r career s in mfo rma tton. including sa mthe Federal Goyernm¥e nt i s pie questions fo r the exam idesigned primarily fof" lib- na tion are availa ble in the
eral a rts and business ma- P IJceme"nt Bur eau.
jor s.

CLEARANCE

. P.~irfCol~,-., . ~.~ ;;a~o
Patterns,

NOW 5 599
NOW 5 6 99

ex!~ina~i~~i;:~w;igiv~~1~~

Reg . S9 .50-S1 0 .00
, ~ 2 . t ti 1·1h Ave . So .

spec ia lized Management Internships in Federal agen-

·"lwishl'dlearned this in Grade School" '--"
"I'wish I'd learned this in High Schoot '
"I wish ltlearned this in College':

Section head open
The Talahi has. an ope ning
fo r sect ion head of the organizat ion section• of the fea r book.
::;
•
Applicatjons cari be obtained from Ke nt Le vi ne, section--ed itor. in11 t he Tala hi•of.. Hee. Apj)lications must be in
by Friday.

l

Businessmen icll us they ·wish ·{~'d ta-ken the Reading Dynamics course in :College.
College students lament the fac t l'ha.t they didn't ta ke it in high school. And high school
.
students deplore its not ha ving been avail abl e to them in grade school. . , ,
,i
You coufdha\ e learned i1 when ·you were yo unger , but you d id_n't . .,f:./ ow yj>u ca n lea r11 it ·· , ••.:
while you're younger th an you will be next yea r . o r ten (car..s fn; m now. And, by readi ng
at lcas1 3 limes mo rC; efficiently. yo u will save yea rs o f reading time.
Do n't j ust wi sh.
,
\ ·

CLASSES START
Tuesday. January 2 1 · 7 00 p

r:n to

9 · 30 A.~

Thursday. January 23 7.00 pm. to 9 :30 p,m ,

NEWMAN CENTER

&~<•f/ood

.

Reading Dynamics Institute

E ngli sh

Graduate

lion besuretonolify Dr. Paul

E . Ca irns. Acting Director .
Graduate Stud ies in E nglish.
Riverv iew ll O

Lovell wears pin
during moon trip
Lambda E ps ilon. local Al- .
pha P hi Omega chapter at
SCS. honors James Lovell . a
life member of Beta Theta
ch3pter of the Univer sity of
Wisconsin at Madison. fo r his
dis tinguished servic~ to his
cou ntry.
Astronaut Lovell was presented the Certificate of Merit at the National Convention
of Alph P hi Omega in Wasliington. D.C. He wore the APO
ser vice pi n during his moon
ti:ip.

CAREER DAY .

r'

Last call for
.winter session

•The

a nd the mt!n s mde peoctent - Qu a li fy ing E xam ination for
sculpture.
.
winter quarter will be given
Other_ scu~ptu re wmne~s on Thursday, Jan. 23 . in the
were P hi Ka ppa Tau. m en s J erde Room· Atwood Center
6 re~k.. and Hill Hall. wo- (baseme nt).· 2-6 p.m. Gra•
me n _s independe nt.
dua te s tude nts in E ngli sh a re
Pomts were totaled from required to i a'k:e the exa m ina•
the sculptures and the sno tion before rne completion of
ga mes.
nine graduate cred its. If you
w ill be taking the exa mi na•

·-oo

111
.\

.

.

Stop · at the· Armour:. Dial . ·
Inc; ·sooth and talk to c·os

~- or.:Dav~,,bopt_ a_career in
·· Sales nianagenient . -mai-"0 ting·. . '
•. /

r .

...

Asnfield, 'wait two we·eks'
Geor gn Ashfi led . wh ile SCS
sludcn l seeki ng mh nission 10

Ashfield has char~cd BSU IU~ wit h disc ri mination af-

B·SU R £. has not been a dmitted to the Black organ ization.

ter being tolct b\· Stolt\· Stone.
directo r. and James IJown e\·.
.:1dv iscr or 8 -St: R E: th.i t lie
cou ld not JOI/\ .

as~ f Sunday night .

•

. A meeti ng of 8 -SU Rf_; was
held Monday. -a c:co rdi'ng to
Ches ter
Bogar.
B-SU R E

m em ber.

to

discuss

Thl· I.is l da\' un whic h a
das!i ma~' be dropped a nd
st ill receive a .. ,,... is .Jan

Ash-

27 . Classes dropped after
t lu s date wi ll receive a n

~~t~~r~:~(1;,5~hl°i~8;otl~f~~

• Pltote.ltiy K-"1
President Wick and Lewis Wi xon a nd Dr. Ru ben Parson
ta lk a t Kappa Lambda geog raphy fra te rn ity activa tion

- din ner. ,

r.,

-----~--

•-

.. E ..
concern ing member ship in
T he ne w drop date is inthe orga nizat ion by-laws. but
dica ted in the college ca lthat thi s was also di scussed .
endar on the last page of
Ashfie ld said ~ tha t Bogar
the winter sc hedule.
fo ld hil'l'I he would be conta cted within two· wee k:s about 1- - - - - - - - - jo ining 8 -SUR E . but ··1 ha ve

1Jot been contacled yet. .. r

Open Bawling Weekdays •
9 a.m.-7 p.ni. ·g 1, p.m.-1"11.m:
WNkelNls
9 a.m. t~ Closing

DEE"S LANES

2ndS1 &4t h Ave S~ ,....../
Phone2 51 •9 7 96

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-1

I

I
I
I

/

I:

\
_

. I
_

_

__ _ _ _ _ Dial 251-309.3

J

c.:,~o K~1l

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
ART MATERIALS
CRAFT SUPPLIES

THURSDAY, 23, 1969
7:00. p.m .

DIAL 252-1872
419 St Germain

St Cloud

House-· 1 OS -4th Street South
Across from Newman H alt

___________________..,
"MUSIC IS OUR BUS/MESS - - NOT A SIDELINE"

Mac's Music Co. ··

Open

19 s. .

•

Daily

5th'

n~t a job; •
you want. _..~
_talk
to us.•....,
CAREER . DAV
WED. • JAN·. 22

· Ave.

p.m.
'l!'NJOY:

S10CIAL GATHERING
FOLLOWS

if it's a. CAREER,

PHONE 251 . 3883

At-4:00

~: '

i1l11111lllllllllltltllllllill !~ IIIIIIIHHHHIIIIIIIIII . IIIIHII . .

BAND INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES
AMPEX TAPE RECORDERS
GUITARS - DRUMS
STEREO COMPONENTS

LIGHT AND DARK BEER

0 N TAP WITH YOl!R: PIZZA

WE
DELIVER
I
.
.... .

. '. .
__./

I

Tires
.
Batteries Tubes

-

THETA CHI FRATEftNITV

Spe idel bands

DOM'S

CALL 252-9300
Tom &·Jerry's Sta~dard

Concert
·1rnn1. on p. 7 col. 2 1 ·

c:;(I,.

I

WATCH 'REPAIR
Prompt . A ccurate
7th and St ,Germ am

" Traditio na lly speech path -

' audiology . .
• "Our .. inte rests are very
mu~,l1 ~iffE:rent." Kamm~r_..,ne1er. eontihue<f. ~" We're interested in the modification
"'of behavior and in our casespeech behavfor~ in . this
sen~. we ·re like pSychology.
(9ur activities have been very
closely as·sociated with the
§ervic~ aSp~ct ·,ot- 'B' Build-i.ng:-·· where the ne\!? department is •housed along with
Counselir'i g and Rela ted Services.
Th.e new department offers
speech and hearing diagnostic services to the com nity as part of its traini g
. program . Clients h1ve come
from as far away al 60 !'"Q!Jes
for s"peech services.
Speech and hearing surveys
have been conducted in
schools of nei·ghboring communities and _individua l clients are ·referred to the col-

<JUditorium
L ast .J anua r v the " Window .. per for mCd her e fo r !i
sta nd ing-room -o nly
crowd .

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l f~IHIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIII

ration was termed " a renection of education specializa•
lion '' by Dr. Donald Sikkink .
dean of the SchOOI of Arts and
ScienCes at St. Cloud State.
He added, ' 'They (speech science and""speech and dramatic artl tend to separate to ..,
accomplish their purposes
more effectively. ··

~:C0~

Separation

that the re are a pproximate\~

Win-

Stnn·

soc:ia t ion. will re turn to St.
Cloud State .J an. 2!J for a n
8: 15 conce rt in Stewa rt l-l a ll

~~•~A

I: _

11"00-u■n■d•■r■gr■•■d■u•■l•-•■•u■d■•■nl■s-■_i■ii■'•■•■•·,.••■·■P•,.1■ciiiol11..iili--L510 St. Gerfflaill

A national trend . the sepa-

ology .cJivision have·been associated with speech and dram atic · arts just as speech
grew ollt of English depart.•• ,ments: · explained Martin
· Kammermeier. acting chair!~fe~~~~~~~~~n~iJ

majOri 11g in speech science :
there are eiiht hi ll t ime and
25 part-ti'T\e • graduate students . The department of-

Te nth

YOUR SEL ECTED FTD FLORIST

I

lege department by c·ounty
nurses. local and arna physic ians.
Kammermeier
repor ted

" The

dow. ·· i.l tcn-memhci- collc.e iate group fea turing sound s
frnm ·1he b ft h D imcn,ion .
Glen C<1mphcll. and The As-

ST. CLOUD FLORAL

I

-S-=-p-ee-c-=-h-""s_e_p-ar-a-te-s-,""""d-e-pa-rtrnenta-li~es II
Separa tion and depa rtmentalization of the ~ eech
science area of the department of speech and dramatic
art here .have been approved
by the Minnesota State Colle~e Boar'd.

'Window' returns

TOP OF TlfE HOUSE
Located Directly Above The Hqiise Of Pizza
HELP WANTED: Men & Women Apply In Person .

Northwestern Mutual
, ., Lile Insurance\
Ric~ard .o. Titus ..
Ois!Ji~ Agent
·

518_-l sJ Si'.f ,
. SJ. Cloud - .•

,sr(

LO~~'

J. G. Brown
C.l.U . Gen.
Agenf
':·.14Q0Park'Ave.
. . ··Mi_nneapolis

:!!O~IATES

, ' · E.CJgene Storm s .

Page 6
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Huskies win two matches, *
*
lo-se one at Dickinson
ed . ." but I guess they were out
to get us. too.··
The loss of John Borek at
177, who is out with a rib injury. weakened the Huskies
m the weight division. J im

:1~;
{~j!~::;~J::~ ~;
the injury.

a senior from Col umbia
Heights at 130 : Tom Haus,
j unior41rom Arlington a t 160:
and Dennis Shaw, senior from
Mahtol'!ledi at heavyweight.
All three of Halbert's vict.ories~'1)ere pins. Don Hartz•
berg. sopttomore from Robbinsdale at 145. lost one decision but pinned his other two
opponents. r

Five SCS" wrestlers were
undefea ted in their three
matches. They were Greg
Friday night the Huskies
J ohnson. a freshman from St. travel tO, the University of
Cloud Tech at 123: Rick Kans. Minnesota. Morris.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_

_ ._ _ _ __ , 11, ,1 111 1111111111111111111111111

MfXICAN

a

TACO VILLA
SPEOALIZING IN MEXICAN FOOOS
TACOS , TOSTAOAS . CHILI
SUBMAFIINES • MElO•BUFIGEAS
O PE N OAILY 11 8 .rn. • 2 • ·'"·
Sun, 2 p .rn. • 12 M icfnieht

5ts3
~

DANCE
Friday.J ab. 24th
THE

NOCTURNES
15 Pi8c:. M OCS.rn S.nd

GRANITE CffY

TACO

_COLISEUM

532 · 25th Ave. No .. St. Cloud, Phone 25 1-9607

C
0

THE SMALL· GARAGE

p
0
N

",THAT TRIES HARDER"

u

R
E

-~

--{

M

:
. GET ACQUAINTED DISCOUNT IN
~-- , "NQRTHSTAR'S SERVICE DEPARTMENT
THE HOME OF CAREFUL SERVICE
AT REASONABLE PRICES

-r --N-ORTHSTAR

lincoln M~ciiry _ ·
3500 W: Division

. *·

........

ae-P......
.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
ORDER ·vouR cLAH RING
See the•• beautiful
RIN08 BY J08TEN'8

,.;;:.

.

■

*
*

·SPOR;TS*

~

Werstling coach J ohn Oxton returned to his alma mater last Saturday .when the St.
Cloud wrestling team competed in the Dickinson Quadrangular. hosted by Dickinson. N.D.. State.
The Huskies finished with
two wins and one loss. After
defeating Mayville. N.D..
State and Eastern Montana.
27-14 and 39-6. they were
edged 111;)7 by Dickinson.
·-rm a graduate of Dickinson State. so we were out to
get them.·· Oxton comment·

-Chroniofe

,.

◊.
l

The bate - J 11;nuary 23
The Time • 9 - 3 o 'clock

Location •, Atwoo d <:=•nter

OWATONNA,

;:NN•- ■~TA ■-

..

.. ...

Pace6

The CoUqe Chronicle

THSday,Janua,r 21 , 19ff
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Face Bemidji tonight,

Play Hamline Thursday

Huskies down.....,.., Michigan Tech 89-79
•yGary La,-

.,

.

After postit)g their second road victory of the
conference season at
Michigan Tech, 89-7~.
Saturday night, the Hus•
kies return to the friendly confines of Halenbeck
Hall tonight for a 7:30
contest -< with Bemidji
State.
The St. .Cloud-Michigan Tech contest turned
out to be an offensive
battle as both teams put
four men in double fi.

Extramural team
loses49-32

game. We proved to a lot
ol. l)!!Cille that we can
fast-break when we have
to," he said.
In •toni!lht's contest
with Bemidji, Severson
plans· to use his patented
pressure de.tense. Bemiclji is led by Max LaVelie. a 6-5 ~enter.

gures. Steve Strandemo
led the way for th.e Huskies with 21 points followed by Neil Warnberg
and Jeff Barott with 20
points each. Mike Trewick added 18; Larry
Grimes . of Michigan
Tech led all scorers with
23 points. '
St. Cloud .Jed 46-37 .at
the hall and opeJle(I up a
68-47 lead with ni11e minutes left in the contest to
coast to their win.
Overall, Coach •Red
Severson was satisfied
with his teams perform•
ance. " I was very pleased with our running

"LaVelle is the key to
.Bemidji's attack, so we
are going to have to put
the clamps on him," continued Severson.
Thursday night the
Huskies travel to Ham•
line for a 7: 30 contest
with the Pipers of the
MIAC.

I,

Sports

Schedule

a!'mtip'·;..~~

,..~: 7
Oood at Baleabod< Ball
W.-.Uy, 7:31 p.m .,
Bali<.U.U: Ualv«wity
Fl'eamea YI. St. CleM,
J•aier VM"lity at Balett-

n=.~7:31
tetNII:

P-!11- BuSt. CloN ••

Bamllao.

::,t

nt-:.=J':' ~?•&~·
8~~ •• Haleabock

Spedal Note: Stat• eo1.
loge 1tadeots with 1.D.
cards will be admitted
at high school stud•••

..__prf,.ces_.______.

I. . .:~~~-~~!~~~:~~'.~~~~~~-~---· '
······~········································

·1

Engineering, Math or, Business background.

SCS Women's Extrami.iral
basketball team lost their

Positions are now available in our Northern Branch Plants for students in these areas who
want to enjoy an excellent starting salary and a complete program of company bene fits .

j irst game against Bethel

eo:,ie, :!,~~r~anr~~3· the St.

Concert

(cont. from p. ~)
Cloud team were Jane Lussenhop. 16, and Janet Lund. Th1s year's con.cert. sponsor13. Other scorers were Barb ed
by Alpha Phi sorority. folPatten, 2,. and Lorraine King, lows other college conerts
I.
a~d an extended engagement
at The Depot House. a Rochester night club.
· Separation
The Minnesota-based group
(Cont. from p. 5)
blends guitar. banjo, trumpet.
trombone. piano. and percusfers .A. and B.S. degrees sion in renditions of popular
and a master's degree in contermporary sounds and
-speech pathology and audio- original compositions by the
group's leader. Warren Nel-:·10&hey-• , ruH-time depart- son.
The group's bass singer.
mental fac ul ty members are
Dr.. Joan _-Jacobson. Mrs. Tom Messerli. is currently a
student at St. Cloud State.
Tickets are $1.50. and may
-: include Mrs. Winifred North- be purchased from Alpha Phi
co\t. State· Department of or at the door. For further in'·
~ Sj)ec_
iar, Education consulta nt formatiop. call 252-7109.
for the deaf and hard of hearing. and four graduate assist&nts .
Some other services provided by the department include : hearing aid consultations . diagnostic '(V~ations
in speech and heJflht. lan-

~~r1;~r.1a~~~u~:n~~~~!

~~!J!g

~~:t~i~r:;_-

I
•

f

Gain valuable work experience in a medium size plant while living in a comfortable and
progressive community outside the Twin City area. Industria l engineering is one of the
fastest growing areas of. endeavor and we encourage you to investigate this once in a
lifetime opportunity.

J;m Beal co,po,ata ,ep,esen1a1;ve. wHI

be on

hand to, ca,ee, Day 10 p,ov;de you w;1h

jM"iiNSINGWEAR i
I . · I NC~ . i
WE ARE AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

•

. '....................;._..•..........................!

Paxton Quigley's crime~.
was passion ... aJld his
punishm1mt fits exactly!

and lip

He's the exhausted'CaP,tive : .
of three young ladies, with a
uni.que idea of revenge.

JACKS
OUTLET
Your Headquarters For
Phy-Ed Clothing
Shoes. Shirts, Spcks, · ~
Sweatsuits

Yv'ETTE·MiMiE.UX
~Cl1Ri~1o~~,:i<J0Nt~

.

27So, 7thPhone251 -4900

.-----~---.
I THE CAMERA SHOP one I
I day • service on your color I
I _print film

I

I

·I

_

. I

new rott'Ot ltodlcolor lilm
frte wilh H eh 8-12-20 npoud

I

roll.

I

1n.d I

•

SHOWING
7:00 iind 9:15

I

I Cotor Mm left by 10 am 1s :
: ready same day _ru.,5 00
15 - 7thAve, So.
:
I
2s 1-2&12
·I

L.---- ------

..-~3 1~!~~A'&iC·
.

.Ju·~~f":CE · ~M,GG;~-M?ETT~ ·~ MAQTiN
. .

~

f

:.. {:_, R ~ ; : - -; ..::-,,.~

: ii

rsoaJ[3[;JrJli1m .:STARTS TOMORROW
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TM Colleae Clllroaide

_.:_Campus -:Ha-ppenings~
META

!•tar-Varsity

The members or META arc asked
to aucnd 3 SJ)C\.·ial m«ting Thursd3)'.
Jan. 23. 7:.&5p.m .

Sigma Tau Gamma

College Bowl

Chris~•n Faltowship
wi:ln~~~~~;i~rits~~3~1

t~i~ R:~
0

~i~tc YCo~':!:~~~ra~r~h~•.1,r'..!ofk;;:
"'ill be spcakin~ to us. Stt }OU there.

Sir.mo Tau G:nnma Smoker. 7:30
Jan. 22. Talahi lodge. Call 252-6568
for rides.

Fencing Club

A general m«ung of paid and

h i ~ ;.v~16e~~~ i;·i:~c beHa~!~
0

beck Dance Studio. ..

!!~e

BEct wi ll
room 225 il f
the B~ncss Building. Thursda~ al
7 p.m. An informal discussion w1lh
student tcacher5 "'ill bi: held and .information on the internship program
wm be gi,·cn .

-lecture
Dr. Leonard Swidkr. from Temple
Unl\·crsit,· SchOOI of Religion. "'·ill
speak on· "Freedom in the Church ..
Jan. 20. 7-9 p.m.

ABOG will sponsor its third an-

!~~ ~:~'o8:i=:~s1~!n:~::r a~_\net:~;
in the thrillingcompctitio~.

SPAN

CIC

SPAN will hold its informational
meetings at 10 a.m . today and 3 p.m.
Thursday.

Psychology-Religion, 10 p.m. every
Thursday at .. Th<: Center," 20 1 4th
St. So.. is convened by Pastor Otto-

.

The SCS Yo ung Democrats will
hold a meeting on Jan. 21. a t 7:30.
in the East Unfinished Dining Room.
There "(ill be discussion on the 18
yea r old vote and plans to go to the
state 1cgisl3turc.

~:i~~;t:;;~0su';;~t t:n ~~~~~ 1ri'a1~k a;~

Women's E x tr1mur1ls

~~s~•~;

::::\ndE~~:S~!y. 6

the m_ain des~;'r ::.;,r.~v Jan . 22.

the Caffipus lab School.
w.-•~ E!Ctra-ral BM1milii1oa.
Monda y and W!!(ln~ay 6:30--8 p.m.
on 1hc West R:i.lcon y of Ha\enbed:

Career Day 1969 will be held tomo rrow a t Atl'l·ood Center. Starting
at' IO a.m~ students will be able to
mecl ttprescn ta1ivcs from forty-rive

Gamma Delta

l~:!'~:~c;:~ at~e:~e;ing

will lake
There will also be a lucheon at
1:30 in 1hc -SOuth Di·ning Room of
Garvey C ommons. Tickets for this
~~~h~r\~~ ~h~w 8 ~;in:!c B:7ld:~;
a nd al Atwood . They arc being sold ·

~l:~g~:~c~ here this w«kend for a
Thursday Jan. 21, we will be going
to St. Cloud Hospital for a film and
a talk by Chaplin Tctuloff. We leave
from the house at 7:15. All a rc wclcome!
Winter Formal

~;:'~:d~c:Jt ntn~n29~:~mr!~; ~
An,·onc intercsled romc tQ. Performing. Arts Roo m 202.to fill out appli •
~a.lions fo r c:>.cmptions.

!' a special rate rs,t50 to s1udcn_l~.

The rcgistra1ion fo r winter formal
rush for all m<:ial soro rities will be

odw,,n /11111/111 - Ex

Vespe r services will be tonight al
9 p.m.• 20 1 South 4,_th Street.

-

,_ s,;,, di•"!•~''

~:~~;l~~~:~c;icl ~1i~tof~!;~~j
be open for all in1<::rcstcd women.
· ..d l\c dolla r and four pictures of yourself are required.

. Gamma Theta Upsilon
Gamma Theta Upsilon will meet
Tuesday night in Room 127- 128 of
the Business Building at 7:30 p.m.
Dr. Whitford l'l"ill speak o n Australia .

Strongest Man

Paul Anderson. the wo rld's strongest man. will lift eight SCS athletes

dla~~~ ~~,l~=i~~nl~~ frfl~':J ~~::/~;
Varsity-U mvc rsuy or
Minnesota
Frosh basketball game Wednesday.

;.~_a:~~~-~M ~ffc~f:~

im~11~1;·i~I:~
will be taken with all proceeds goi ng
to the Paul Anderson Youlh Home.
which Ande rson now directs.

on Our Entire ·.
· stock of ·

~

Diamonds

255.21s4

Classifieds

ptiorls ... Figure four own savings
any price Tag 1nd deduct e111cttv

PERSONAL

·i~•

-£~S249

88

$4ll4 ·

.

S298~

;~-~- '"'*'""
·

■riJ

S111{1

$333

$228

$179

.

$129
.

S350

'

,$179
•

.·

1

S19~ . .
•

.•

,

HAPPY BIRTHDAY .MARY G of Bth
floor Holes! Liza. Sue. Jo,
KATHY KWAKO-Y9u· are won<Serful.
Yoursecre1 Luv.
.
.
PEG J . IS WEIROIII •
LJJRCH IS GREATLY AND SADLY
MISSED.
·• MEN'S°' ANO WOMEN'S ALTERA• TIONS,252-2204
IF YOU"RE· DOING THE RING
THING go first 10 , Feiler Je.alers the
• las1Word in Diamonds.

ATTENTIOK
.COME - AND SEE • THE 10th
STORY WINDOW!
BUS_ TO , FLORIDA • Spring bfeak. .
Call Dan Sullivan 252-2677. Duane
Gates 252-3597.
10th STORY WINDOW • January
29th.

.

IIIIMJ■
J~S1Take2Q'l(,0ff

KVSC
Special programs on KVSC this
week include .. New Dimensions in
Academic Freedom" on Wednesday
at 7 p.m. T his week's discussion will
center on .. The Stroke and the Profcssoriatc ...
KVSC is the o nly statiOn in 1he
"area wi1h a scheduled Jazz show.
"Jazz after ho urs .. is presented flvc
nig hts a week. Content of 1hc prog-r.am ranges fro m the earliest tradi-·
/!~a l jazz up through bop. swing
ancl. cool to .. ,he new thing ... Thursday's
progrnm
features
soul.
rh ythm and. blues. Anyone who
would like 10 hear a special piocc:
of jazz is invited to call K VSC o r
leave a note.
The Readers Half Ho ur program
will focus this quarter on ..The
Psychology of Communication."
Thursday evening's program at
7:30 p.m. will focu s upon the
"psychology of responsibility...

255_244s

-----'---,,,..,

199

Folk Dancing
Can'l hack winter quartcl1 Get
out. meet new people, learn new
dancci at Folk Dance Clu b. 7 p.m.
thjs Wednesday in the Halc nbcck
Holl Dance Studio. Mi,o;crs~_and icebreakers will help you get acquain ted.

Chr·onicle

STAR BRITE

·: _: :1i_

'

Discussion hour
Discussion groups meet every
Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the Jerde
Room of Atwood Center. The topic
centers around .. Writings of William
Stringfellow ...

The Mankato chapter of Gamma

tt~r ix~!~~·

T~~~".:siics.
Tucsda, and Thunday 6:J0.1:30 p.m .
in the ·G,mnastic G)m Hal~nbcck
Hall.
·
., Exam
Thc Spe«h a11,d Ora niatic Art De-

w,.

Young Democrats

• '."t!:~ c;~tc~~o~b;c:.c~.o-~.llw~~~-~.

VAST

·

WANTED
GROWING
ORGANIZA•

~

ROOMS
GIRL
STUDENTS :
LAROE
HOUSE, kuchen. living room. e1mpu1
or town 4/blks. Unapproved. $95/qu.
314-4th Ave. So. 251·21 16.
ROOMS FOR MEN . 2 kitchens. 3
bathrooms. 3 blocks from down1ow11.
$35 per month. 252•7 178.
ROOMS FOR WOMEN . Si• bed·
rooms. two kilchens. two lull baths.

~~~- ;.:mpor':~:~t:'nnd ~~:ng.u~i'6
per qtr. incl. 111 utilities, C11I Mr. Rolek
at 252 ,0367'or Mr. Pie1skall1 11 251 •
8532
VACANCIES FOR WINTER AND
SPRING QUARTER FOR TWO
MEN. Share five room apl. Must have
• ear. Elec1,icitv. water. hell furnished •
call 252•9177 after 6 p.m.
· SLEEPING ROOM
FOR ONE
MATURE BOY, COLLEGE AREA .
251-1721 .
.
ONE BOY TO SHARE DOWN•
STAIRS APT. WITH 3 OTHERS.
New home-all ulililies incl. $35. Call
252-0187 aher 5:30.
NEED ONE GIRL TO SHARE
ROOM IN HOUSE. 252-0649.

\

FOR SALE
TWO ' PAIR . SNOW SKI, 6~ h .
wich poles. Calund Trail Master. also

1t~~,;~]faC:i:~~~;:;:~~{f-E .i:~i~fo~~it~; :~w:£

:~;~h!n~i~~!;~~~k~~:;r~ ~;~::. ~"~;;; ·
I n per~11: bpe1Nll'lcti'is -helpluf but not
. essential. Ambi\ious aggressive people .
with a desireJI<!. learn a(ld advance in
thi,; field .will find it W"orthwMe . to look
;: (:l~~~,::i~u,r;tf~al~:~:;;v38;;,
• Herber8ers.

·

: '· F.t~,~~.Dd.1:M~~i~-~~2~~s7;~'. · ~on• '
-· FEM~ 'ROOMMATE' TO SHARE
LAR . APARTMENy.· 252 ·3572.
Sho1,1 ,have<::u.
'•·
·
· .WAN'rEb :· EXPERIEN.CED
RE·
CEPTIONiST SECRETARY, mu$t be
,able to 1ype and lake shorthand and do
• misc. bookkeeping • ·1a$ks. contact
M_erlvn. Jer,a~ in Miller · Homfl Im•
omve.fflentCenter. Uil •4 ll 9 . ·
WILL DO TYPINp FOR STU•
DENTl.2~1'1?421.. .

$1.675. Call 252-84 10.
1917 FIREBIRD, 326, au1oma1ic . .Call
252-1890 after 4:00
FOR
SALE. . FENDER
BASS
GUITAR . b ce11ent condition. Call
:~~p~o::~\::5: ~ad Slaloms. 210

cm .. marker _binding's. ~65.00. Call 252·

~

. :~~a::L2~30S~tS
Holld1v l1min•
ated6'3."' Si7.50. 255-3574.t
TWO ROD MCKUEN POETRY
BOOKS .$3.00aach'. Call255·23t4.
FOR SAtE:" 1960 ',Chev . . Impala.
$150.00 1959 Chev. Sm,on \",/_agon.
St .. 348 Ehg .. $125.00. -Two· 1957 •
Mercury $80.00 each. 1962 Meriurv
S375.00. Phorwi 365·]474
·
FOR ~SALE ; 1967 F9nder 8,um1ri •:
· Amp. and Hofner Beatie .Bau Guitar.
.• c.i(2~2-~·3 s1 ; •!01"Rol(ie.

.•
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.

